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Light Ink
Nonprofit Organization

Shop hours extended

Looking for an obscure collection? Book can find it

In observance of the Greek Leadership
Conference that wiU be held on campus.
the Little Shop in the University Union wiU
observe special hours. It will be open from
8 a.m.-6:30 p.m. Feb. 17. and from 11
a.m.-2 p.m. on Feb. 18.

Popular culture buffs and scholars will
find the answer to their resear~hing
prayers in the form of a new book.
Directory of Popu!ar Culture Conections.
Compiled by Dr. Christopher D. Geist, Dr.
Ray B. Browne. Dr.
Michael T. Marsden.
all of the popular
culture department.
and Carole Palmer. a
former University
graduate student. the
book is a state by
state listing of every
kind of popular
culture coUection
imaginable.
Ray Browne
Are you interested

Employees join staff
The following persons joined the
classified staff last month: Shawn
Myerholtz, air quality technician 1 .
refrigeration shop; Lawrence Bateson,
University law enforcement officer. public
safety; Amy Chapman, part-time typist 2.
special education; and Kathy Berres,
part-time library assistant. library and
learning resources.
Also, Jane Myers, clerk 2. admissions;
Leland Cory, electrician 1 . electronic
shop; Alita Frater. part-time secretary 1 .
chemistry; Kelly Roddy, library assistant.
library information services; and R. Susan
Goldstein, library media technical
assistant 2. library and learning resources.
Also. Tim Guthrie, University law
enforcement officer; Alan Nedoranec,
plumber 1 • plumbing shop; Anna Estrada,
custodial services. plant operations; John
Snyder, storekeeper 1. central stores; and
James Reiter, part-:ime electronic
technician. Computer Services.

Classified
Employment
Opportunities
Eligible list
Posting expiration date: 4 p.m., Friday, Feb.

17.
2-17-98

University Law Enforcement
Officer 1
PayRange28
Public Safety

An open competitive examination will be given
for the above classification and an eligible list will
be estabflShed. Selection process also includes:
psychological evaluation, physical examination,
background investigation and driver insurability
check. As vacancies occur. names are referred
from the list. Employees may apply and take the
examination even if currently in a probationary
period.
The following classified positions are available:
New Vacancies
Posting expiration date for University
employees: noon, Friday, Feb. 10.
2-10-1

2-10-2

Typist 1
PayRange3
Education1EOCI
Permanent part· time
Typist2
PayRange4
Political science:SPSA
permanent part-time

in finding a comic
opera collection? Go
to the American
Music Research
-~Center at Dominican
College in San
J I
Rafael. Ca. Or maybe
your interests lie with
Danish immigrant
archives. You·11 find
one of those
collections at
Michael Marsden
Grandview College
Library. Des Moines.
Iowa. Postcard
collectors may want
to take a trip to the
Brooklyn Historical
Society Library in
Brooklyn. N.Y. where
approximately 3,000
cards are on display.
.. We're rather
proud of the book,"
Christopher Geist
Marsden said. "If you
are a serious
researcher, the
book contains all the hard information about
collections around the country and how to
get to them."
Organized in alphabetical order by state.
the book offers details about each popular
culture facility such as open hours,
accessibility to the public and to scholars. a
contact phone number and a brief
description about what each collection
entails.
The idea for the book evolved from the
Popular Culture Association Newsletter
published by Browne and Marsden at the
University. The newsletter was begun in
the early 1970s for popular culture
scholars to facilitate research throughout
the United States and Canada.
At one point. Browne and Marsden
attempted a modest experiment and mailed
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a questionnaire to a brief list of libraries
where important collections were known to
be stored. The gathered information was
later printed in the newsletter over 22
pages. entitled "National Finding Lisi of
Popular Culture Holdings and Special
Collections." Marsden said the section
attracted considerable interest. especially
as the field of popular culture broadened.
and it was updated several times.
Encouraged by the posit;ve reaction to
the newsletter, the editors decided that a
reliable and extensive guide to archival
collections in popular culture was long
overdue. They began the task of organizing
research access not only to major
collections, but also to numerous smaller
bodies of material.
Marsden, Browne. Geist and Palmer
began by searching all standard library
guides to special collections and research
archives. They studied reference books
and tour books for specialized museums
that might house little-known archival
collections. Letters of inquiry were mailed
to all individual members and all institutional
members of the Popular Culture
Association and of the American Culture
Association. Many of the responses

Date book
Monday, Feb. 6
Nick Blosser Recent Pain lings, Gallery. Fine
Arts Buikfmg, through Friday, Feb. 10. Gallery
hours are 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m. weekdays and 2-5
p.m. Sundays. Free.
WBGU-TV Program, "Ohio Business
Outlook," learn the inside story of industry.
commerce and manufacturing as host George
Howick interviews business mangers and tours
various facilities, 5:30 and 11 p.m .. Channel 27.

Tuesday,Feb.7
S!udent Open Forum, with President
Olscamp, noon, Chart Room. McFall Center.
Faculty Senate Mee!ing, 2:30 p.m..
Assembly Room, McFall Center.
WBGU-TV Program, ''The University Forum,"
host Dr. Michael Marsden. with guests Dean
Andrew Kerek. arts and sciences. and Dean
Roger Bennett. education and allied
professions, discusses the future for teacher
education, 5:30 and 11 p.m .. Channel 27.
American Statistical Association Meeting,
featuring Dr. Jerry W. Wicks, sociology, director
of the Population and SOciety Research Center.
who wiU demonstrate new population projection
software for the Macintosh, and discuss
software development and survey work, 7:30
p_m., 459 Math Science Building.
Lecture, ''The Experience of African Students
in China," 9 p.m .• United Christian FeUoWShip
Center. 313 Thurstin. Sponsored by the
Progressive Student Organization. AD welcome.

V/ednesday,Feb.8
AdmlnlstratiYe Staff Luncheon, wi!h Dr. Lois
Renker. app6ed human ecology. speaking on
-Saturated Fats and Cholesterol in Your Diet,"
noon-1 p.m., Town Room, University Union.
llotiYation and Performance Seminar,
12:30-5 p.m .. East BuikflllQ Lounge area.

F..elands College.

The iollowing faculty positions are available:
Accounting/MIS: Instructor. Also. associate!professor of MIS (anticipated). For both positions,
contact Thomas G. Evans (2-2767). Deadlines: March 1.
Applied Human Ecology: Assistant professor, apparel merchandising. Deadline: Feb. 15. Also,
assis1antiassociate professor in human development and famiy studies. Deadine: March 15 or until
position is filled. For both positions. contact Deanna J. Radeloff (2-2026).
English: Instructor (or visiting assistant professor with Ph.D.) Contact Lester E. Bartier (2-2576).
Deadline: March 1 0.
Libraries and Leaming Resources: cataloger/assistant professor. Also. director of coUection
management. Contact Kathryn Thiede (2-7889). Deadlines: April 1.
Mathematics and Statistics: Visiting lecturer. Contact H.S. Al-Amiri (2-2636). Deadline: March 1
(or until a qualified candidate hired).
Natural and Social Sciences (Firelands College): lnstructor."assista"lt professor of mathematics.
Contact Office of the Dean. Forelands College (433-5560). Deadline: March 15.
Philosophy: Assistant professor. Contact Michael Bradie (2·2117). Deadline: March 15.
Psychology: Assistant professor Extended deadl:ne: Feb. 15. Also. assis:ant professor.
Dead:ine: Marctl 1 For beth po51tioflS. contact Ct'.arles J. Cranny (2-2301 ).
Theatre: Ass;stant prcfes;or scene deSigner. Contact Allen N. Kepke (2-2222). DeadTine; April
1.
Tt" e ~o!lov.·:n~ .:=:~trr.1:i:strc.t;·. E: oosit..ons are a·. .·2...ila!)!e:
Admissions: As=ta.r:: c.rec:Ot Co!Otact Anr.:r..?.r•e Heldt (2·2558). Deaoline: Feb. 15.
Computer Services (TCS): S1ste'r.s Progra~rr.er. Co:-;tact Kent Strickla."\d (2-2911 ). Deadline:
Feb 7.
Financial Aid and Studen1 Employment: Ass:star.t dlfector Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558).
Deachne. Feo. 20.
Graphic Arts s'ervices: Graphic arrst. Cor.tact Annrr.ane Heldt (2-2558). Deadiine: Feb. 1O.
Residential Services: Residence hali CO'T';:;lex coc.rdinator. Also. res.dence hall director. Also,
residence hall r:-.aroge; Deadf'nes• Ur.td filled (expected to be fJ!ed by Aug 1 ). Also. assistant
director of small grou;:i ~ousing a"ld Greek l.Jfe. Deadine. Unt;! !1tied (expected !o be filled oy July 1 5.)
For all ;>ositions. cori:act Fayena M. Pauisen (2-2456).
Studen! Activities: Director of orientation. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline: Feb. 1
Student Health Service: Medical transcriptionist. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2-2558). Deadline:
April 15.

o.

suggested additional collections for
consideration.
By the time the book was published. it
listed 667 collections throughout the
country. but the editors believe the guide is
incomplete. In future editions. they hope to
contact every academic and public 6brary
in the U.S. and Canada. Also. they plan to
add many collections from industrial
archives and to expand coverage of private
collections. which are sometimes available
to scholars.
To help them with their continuing search
for collections, the editors included a
survey form in the back of the book. It asks
readers to photocopy the form and use it to
report new entries for the guide.
One of the most difficult parts about
compiling the information was determining
what constituted popular culture
collections. The expanding study of this
area has grown to encompass many
definitions.
"We realize that other scholars might
quibble with some of our listings. but we
are confident that all researchers in this
vast field will find this volume a useful
starting point for a wide array of projects."
the editors say in the book's introduction.

Wood TV 24 Program, Reddin
Symposium/Canadian Conferences, 1 :30-4
p.m. Channel 24.
Biology Seminar, "Kin Recognition in Ground
Squirrels: Proximate and Ultimate
Perspectives,'' by Dr. Warren Holmes.
psychology, University of Michigan, 3:30 p.m ..
11 2 Life Sciences Building. Refreshments at 3
p.m. in 204 Life Sciences Building.
WBGU-TV Program, .. Art Beat," featuring the
Caribbean Association's tribute to legendary
reggae musician, Bob Marley. a Black History
ever.t. 5:30 and 11 p.m .• Channel 27.
Women's Basketball, vs. Kent State. 5:30
p.m .. Anderson Arena.
Black History Event, "American Pictures:· 7
p.m., Lenhart Grand Ballroom. University Union.
Sponsored by the Undergraduate Student
Government.
P.A.C.T~ Public Advisory Council for
Televl5'0n of WBGU-TV rr:eetmg, 7:30 pm . in
!he WBGU-1V Bu.laing. Troup Avenue. AU
welcome.
Faculty Artist Series, !eaturir.g music wntten
by faculty composers Wallace DePue. Donald
Walson. Robert Spano, Mar~yn Shrude, Mark
Scearce and Burton Beerman. 8 p.m., Kobaci<er
Hall. Moore Musicai Arts Center. Free.
Men's Basketball, vs. Kent State. 8 pm ..
Anderson Arena.
Theatre, ..The House of Blue Leaves." 8 p.m.,
Joe E. Brown Theatre. Unr;ersity Hall.

Thursday, Feb. 9

Weight Watchers Program, noon-1 p.m ..
Campus Room, University Union.
G..A..S.P~ gathering of administrative staff, 5-7
p.m .. Kaufman's downtown.
WBGU-TV Program, "Time Out, .. host Larry
Weiss talks lo coaches and players about recent
games, 5:30 p.m .. Channel 27.
Black History Event, "The Brothers," a one
man play. 7 p.m .• West Hall. Sponsored by the
Black Student Union.
MlnK:ourse, "Storytelling," with Sarah
Bushong. llvough March 16, 7:30-9:30 p.m.
Registration fee is S40. Contact Continuing
Education at 372-8181 for more details.
Theatre, "The House of Blue Leaves," 8 p.m .•
Joe E. Brown Theatre, University HaD.
UAO Lenhart Classic Series, "Shane." 9
p.m .. Gish Film Theater, Hanna HaD. Free.

Friday, Feb. 10
WBGU-TV Program, "Viewpoint, .. recognizes
the station's first 25 years of broadcasting with
program reviews and talks with the people who
made the s!lver anniversary possible, 5:30 and
11 p.m .• Channel 27.
1lemo9raphy Seminar, ''The Status of
Women in Relation to the Fertility and Mortality
Transitions," with Dr. Karen Mason, sociology,
University of Michigan, 1 :30 p.m .. Assembly
Room. McFall Center. Free.
Women's Gymnastics, vs. Western
Michigan, 7 p.m .. Eppler Gymnasium.
Hockey, vs. Ferris State, 7:30 p.m .. Ice
Arena.
Theatre, "The House of Blue Leaves," 8 p_m_
Joe E. Brown Theatre, University HaD.
UAO Weekend Movie, ..A Fish Galed
Wanda," 8, 10 p.m. and midnight, 210 Math
Science Building. Admission is s 1 .so with
University I. D.

Saturday, Feb. 11
Wood TV 24 Program, Reddin
Sumposium/Canad'ian Conferences. 2-4:30
p.m .• Channel 24.
Hockey, vs. Ferris State. 7:30 p.m .• Anderson
Arena.
Theatre, "The House of Blue Leaves,'' 8 p.m ..
Joe E. Brown Theatre. University Hall.
UAO Weekend Movie, "A Fish CaBed
Wanda," 8. 10 p.m. and midnight. 21 O Math
Science Building_ Admission S1 .50 with
University 1.D.
Black History Event, "A Tribute to Bob
Marley ... 9 p.m .. Northeast Commons.
Sponsored by the Caribbean Student
Association.

Sunday,Feb.12
Theatre, ··The Hoose of Blue Leaves.·· 2 p.m ..

Joe E. Brown Theatre. University Hall.
Bryan Chamber Series, with the facuity
woodwirid c;cnn:et, Ve~ti da Camera. 8 pm ..
Bryan Recital Hall. Moore Musical Arts Center.
Free.

Monday, Feb. 13
Black History Even!, "Ali Rashad Racism
Workshop,'' 7 p.m .. 115 Education Building.
Sponsored by the Undergraduate S!wdent
Government.
Guest Artist Recital, with Belgian pianist Marc
Matthys, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hali, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Free.
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Institute awards Leontis $423,280

Grant to provide for 5-year study of RNA
Within the cells of the body. DNA is
much like Big Brother in the futuristic
novel "1984:" Nothing happens unless
DNA knows about it and orders it done.
DNA. short for deoxyribonucleic acid. is
found in every human cell and carries with
it a complete set of "instructions" for the
cell's development and reproduction, but
fike Big Brother it does not do the work
itself. Rather it resides in the cell's
nucleus and sends out messages through
its surrogate, RNA. ribonucleic acid.
This messenger role for RNA is only
one of the functions of this
little-understood but important class of
molecules. In another role, RNA appears
to serve as the master gear in the cell's
engine which makes the materials
necessary for the cell to survive and
reproduce.
Leaming more about these functions
and the various structures of RNA is the
purpose of a $423,280 grant to Dr.
Neocles Leontis, chemistry. The grant is
from the National Institutes of Health to
conduct the five-year exploration.
Leontis' research, which delves into the
very building blocks of living eels, could
provide valuable information to meeflcal
researchers in designing experiments to
study everjthing from birth defects to

cures for AIBS and cancer.
Constructed similarty to the
now-famous DNA double-helix, RNA can
be likened to a child's plastic "pop
bracelet." where little plastic beads with a
baD at one end and a hole in the other pop
together to create a chain.
In the case of RNA, these chains are
comprised of four units-signified by the
letters G,C,A and U-and each chain may
consist of thousands of units linked
together in any combination; the order of
these units determines the molecule's

function.
It is this structure-causes-function
relationship which Leontis is
investigating.

ASC approves
proposal to
ban all smoking
The topic of smoking has become a
burning issue before the University's
various governing bodies. A letter to each
chair from President Olscamp requesting
input on a proposed policy has prompted
the subject to appear on aD the agendas.
At its Feb. 2 meeting. members of
Administrative Staff Council endorsed a
policy that the University ban aD smoking
in any of its physical faciTrties, and ban
selring any tobacco products on campus.
However, the vote of 19 for the policy,
eight opposed and two abstentions is an
indication there was plenty of discussion
about the proposal.
In his letter to ASC, Olscamp explained
that he recently received a report
containing a set of recommendations
from the University Wide Health
Promotion Task Force. One of its
recorrunendations was to move toward a
smoke-free campus environment.
Olscamp said he is in favor of the
proposal.
"As an institution whose role and
mission is committed to education. I
cannot see how we can fulfiB that role
while continuing to permit the belief that
Continued on page 3

Three-dimenSion computer modeing makes visualizing the structure of an RNA
molecule a much easier process. Neocles Leontis, chemistry, has received a
five-year, $423,280 grant from the National Institutes of Health to study the
structure and funcOOn of RNA H'IS fundamental research could yield valuable insights
iRtD fl» ~ingsotRNA in the~.·-------~- _

But one of the biggest problems in
studying RNA is that it cannot be seen by
any ~ght microscope and can otherwise
only be observed through an electron
microscope. To be able to "watch" RNA
function requires one of the most
sophisticated instruments in chemistry
research: a Nuclear Magnetic Resonance
Instrument.
In brief, NMR wor1's this way: every
molecule, including RNA, is made up of
atoms. At the center of each atom is a
positively charged nucleus, which can be
likened to a tiny magnet. Under normal
conditions, these tiny magnets are

arranged randomly; but, when a magnetic
field is applied, they line up in the
direction of that field.
While in this condition, radio waves can
be passed through the magnetic field
which cai'Sf!S the nuclei to fipover. In the
process, the nuclei give off electrical
signals, which can be detected and
interpreted by a computer to create a
"picture" of the molecule.
In this way, Leontis can view the RNA
molecule to determine its structure and
then measure the results from controlled
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Trustees raise
room and board
rates 6 percent
Room and board charges were
increased by $67 a semester by the
Board of Trustees at its Feb. 3 meeting.
The new rates. effective this summer,
are six percent more than the current
standard room and minimum meal plan
charges. J. Warren Hall. a trustee from
Cleveland, said that even with the
increase, Bowling Green's room and
board charges will remain the lowest
among the state's universities.
Under the new plan, students will pay
$662 per semester in room charges, up
$43 from the current sernesterfy charge.
The 1989-90 minimum meal plan wi'D be
$510 per semester, an increase of $24.
Next year's total room and board charges
each semester will be $1, 172.
The new room and board rates were
part of a $12 .6 million residence hall
budget, up seven percent from the
current year, and an $8.2 million dining
hall budget. an increase of 6.4 percent.
approved by the trustees.
Trustees said the new rates were due
to increased costs in operating the
residence and dining hals. including
projected higher utility costs; adational
reserve funds for deferred maintenance
and renovations and increased personnel

costs. In other business, the board approved
the reimplementation of a State Teachers
Retirement System (STAS) Early
Retirement Incentive Plan on a continuing
basis effective Jan. 1 1990.
The plan calls for the University to
purchase either one-fifth of the total
service or five years, whichever is
smaDer, of a faculty member's retirement
lime at a maximum annuai participation
rate of five percent of the total University
STAS membership. The new plan wil
diSCOntinue the current five-year
supplemental retirement program for

Continued on page 3
Continued on page 3
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Vatentine cards come in a l!Wiety of shapes and forms. Sherril Gray, libraTy and leamlng resources, puts together a display of
old-fashioned Vatentine's Day cards from the Popula-Cultlse Llxary that show a range of ways to express the sentiments of the
S88SOfl. The display is localed in Jerome Libnlly on the first floor across from the elevstols.

Senate approves course repeat changes Admissions sets
The agenda item of proposed changes to
the UniverSity"s course repeat policy
repeated itself at the Feb. 7 Faculty Senate
meeting. The senator:> had tabled the issue
at last month's meeting, saying they
wanted more information before they
voted.
Some senators complained they still did
not know enough about the consequences
of the changes to vote on them. but in the
final count, a motion to adopt the changes
was approved.
Dr. Peter Hutchinson. associate vice
president for academic attairs, explained
the changes had been recommended as
one step to improve the academic
standards at the University. The changes
are:
--The credit hours and quality points for
all registraitons of a course will count in the
calculalion of the accumulative grade point
average. with the following exceptions:
students may repeat two courses in which
initial grades of D. F. I. orWF were
received and thereby remove the initial
credit hours and quality points of these two
courses from the calculation of the
accumulative grade point average. (Prior to
the changes. in all cases where D. F. WF, I
er U were received initially and the course
was repeated, only the credit hours and
quality points of the repeat registrations
counted.)
--Courses in which the student received
a grade of C or better (including S) may be
repeated only on an audit basis.
(Previously, a student could repeat any
course for a grade, no matter what the
original grade was.)
·
-A course· that is a prerequisite for a
subsequent course in the same
department that has already been
completed and passed may be repeated
only on an audit basis. (Previously, a
student could repeat prerequisite courses
for a grade. even if subsequent courses
had been completed and passed.)
Hutchinson said the changes will allow
the academic record to reflect more
accurately the student's academic
performance. Students will be encouraged
to do better in a course the first time if they
know that its grade will be a part of their

accumulative grade point average.
Also, he said the change in the policy wiU
prevent unnecessary repeats that take
scarce class space and resources away
from students who wish to enroll in a
course for the first time.
Hutchinson said even with the changes
students can stiD repeat any course if they
wish to increase their knowledge in the
field. The policy merely alters the manner in
which the grade point average is computed
when courses are repeated.
He said the policy will be implemented for
all students for all courses beginning fall
semester 1989. The policy changes will
not alter the manner in which faculty
members report grades to registration and
records.
In other business. the senate approved a
revised resolution on the "Statement of
Principle on Electronic Information and
Intellectual Property Rights." The
resolution was discussed as last month's
meeting, but was tabled for further study.
Dr. Bartley Brennan, chair of Faculty
Senate. clarified tliat the resolution was not
meant to be a po6cy. but was being offered
as a point of awareness in principle only.
The resolution reads:
"Respect for intellectual labor and
creativity is vital to academic ~iseourse and
enterprise. This principle applies to works
of all authors and publishers in all me<fia. It
encompasses respect for the right to
acknowledgement, right to privacy. and
right to determine the form, manner and
terms of pubrication and lf1Stribution.
"Because electronic information is
volatile and easily reproduced. respect for
the work and personal expression of others
is especially critical in computer
environments. VIOiations of authorial
integrity, including plagiarism. invasion of
privacy, unauthorized access, and trade
secret and copyright violations, should not
be tolerated by members of the academic
community."
In final business. the senators approved
the recommendations in a revised report of
the Faculty Workload Committee. The
workload recommendations are:
- MThe duty assignment of teaching,
research and service should reflect, as

much as possible, the interests and talents
of each of the faculty. This is not a perfect
world and some may have to bend to the
needs of our students or the needs of the
University. Collegiality and fairness are
paramount in the management decisions
determining workload.
--"Assignments should enhance the
opportunity for scholarly activity. The
balance between teaching and scholarship
should reflect the needs and interests of
the individual faculty member and those of
the instructional unit.
--"Faculty assigned released time for
research or scholarly activity should be
expected to demonstrate, at some
appropriate time. the results of their
scholarly or creative efforts.
--"Any instructional duty requiring
significant time and effort beyond the usual
role of teaching should be negotiated. This
time should be counted as a part of the
instructional load. Several forms of
teaching duty require significant time
outside the classroom. Among these are
advising in computer or statistical matters,
theater practices, undergraduate research
advising, interaction with students learning
to write properly. instruction in art or music
beyond the classroom hours, extended
travel to the teaching site, field and/or
practicum eicperiences, foreign language
instruction. tutorial teaching and instruction
in the medical or technology fields, where
the student must learn professional
standards precisely and exactly, without
rmitation in the number of hours spent by
their teachers.
--"Faculty without assistance should not
be assigned to teach multiple sections in
large lecture halls and have them counted
as a single, normal course. In such
situations, faculty carry excessive
workloads in meeting the demands of
extraordinarily high student-teacher ratios
with insufficient cre<frt for the effort.
Hence, large lecture classes should be
counted as more than a single course
assignment. Credit for multiples of 60
student seems appropriate.
-"Laboratory instruction, or similar
teaching, should be counted as the number
of contact hours.

Rock book details period of vital British foreign policy
"The ultimate policy of Britain and the
USA must be identical if civilization is to
hold together."
In March 1937. two British lords
be6eved this unified foreign policy was the
key to world peace. Lord Tweedsmuir, a
British
government
official in Canada.
and lord
Runciman,a
former British
cabinet member,
had the
experience with
international
relations to
recognize a war
situation
WiBiam Rock
developing as weU as a need for action.
Dr. WiDiam A. Rock. history, explores this
period of vital British foreign policy in his
fourth book. Chamberlain and Rooseveft:
British Foreign Policy and the United
States, 1937-40. Published by the Ohio
State University Press, the book explains
the relationships of world leaders and
lesser political officials who influenced
pre-war activities.
"Britain and America did not cooperate in
the years immediately preceding the war."
Rock said, "and this seriously decreased
their power in dealing with <fictatorial
powers, especially with tfrtler."
Rock focuses on the activities of Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain, from poflCies
of appeasement to warnings and actions
designed to restrain fascist leaders.
The 1938 Munich Agreement, which
returned the Sudetenland 10 Germany.
represented a key act of appeasement that
Chamberlain authorized. Rock said.
But in Chamberlain's attempts to maintain
peace and stoj) Hitler's war threats, the
prilne minister shook relations with
Czechoslovakia, which held control of this
land on its western border.
Both leaders. Chamberlain and
Rocse;·e•r. underestimated the power of
their countries· combined efforts to conlrcl
the wo~id poht'cal cl;mate. Each nation
worl-'.ed separately to a11oid wa' with

different appeasement po6cies, with
different levels of success.
Rock's book analyzes these early solo
efforts and shows the effectiveness of
Anglo-American actions after Chamberlain
tea from office and Churchill became prime
minister.
"Trying to determine the 'what ifs' with
the actions of Chamberlain and Roosevelt
raises unanswerable questions," Rock
said. "But it is clear that the rapport
between Prime Minister ChurchiD and
President Roosevelt eficited far greater
responses to the war situation."
N"me years of sporadic research spent on
the book gave Rock his own unique British
experiences. In overseas trips, he visited
the Great Britain Public Record Office in
Kew, the Bodleian Library at Oxford,
Churchil CoDege at Cambridge and the
Scottish Record Office in Edinburgh,
among many others.
His diverse avenues of research also
took him to several cities in the states.
Rock explored the President's Secretary's
File in the Roosevelt l.Jbrary in Hyde Park,
N. Y., and the State Department
Manuscripts at the National Archives in
Washington, D.C., to give him insights to
the American position.
Rock used journals, government records
and personal letters from Chamberlain's

friends, sisters and fellow officials for
further supporting evidence for his book.
He even had the opportunity to
experience a formal "high tea" at the
invitation of VISCOUOt Caldecote, the son of
Sir John Simon, the ChanceUor of
Exchequer (similar to the American
treasury) during Chamberlain's time in
office.
At the viscount's estate at Topsham,
Exeter, Devon, Rock read the private
coUection of Sir Simon's diaries. Late
afternoon tea was held in a formal, all-white
room. The curtains, furniture, even the
viscount's wife's dress, were entirely white
with the exception of a solid red trim. Rock
said the afternoon gave him a strong sense
of the fonnality usuaDy associated with
British aristocracy.
Rock's British poficy studies began with
an undergraduate course at Gettysburg
CoDege. A particular lecture on the Munich
Agreement encouraged Rock to research
the topic further, eventuany leading him to a
master's thesis on enforcement of the
agreement
The thesis for his doctorate also
highlighted pre-war appeasement poflCies,
and his first book, Appeasement on Trial:
British Foreign Po6cy and its Critics,
1938-39, developed from this particular
paper. -- Rebecca Stevens

Free Macintosh seminars set for March 2, 6, 7
Computer Services if. offering the free
hands-on seminar. "Introduction to
MacWrite on the Macintosh." It wiD cover
both the introduction to the Apple
Macintosh microcomputer and the
MacWrite word-processing package, used
for creating and editing term papers, book
reports, class notes, etc.
The seminar will be presented from 9-11
a.m., March 2; 7-9 p.m .• March 6; and 2-4
p.m. March 7. They are open to any
faculty. staff or students and wiO be given in
the Technology Lab. To register. contact
the secretary in 241 Malh Science at
372-2102.
MacWrite 1s the predominant

word-processing program available to
faculty and students at the University.
Macintoshes are available for use in the
University Union. Jerome library, Business
Administration Building and Technology
labs, in addition to each residence hall lab.
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earlier deadline

Applications for high school students
desiring admission to the University's
1989 fall freshman class on the main
campus wil close on Feb. 1 7. President
OlscMlp announced at the recent Board of
Trustees meeting.
To date, the admissions office has
received 9,200 applications for 3,000
positions in the 1989 fall freshman class
and anticipates receiving more than
10, 000 applications by Feb. 1 7.
Olscamp said that the 1989 freshman
class will be smaller than the 3,292 that
enrolled last fall.
"This reduction is part of our enroUment
plan designed to reduce the liklihood of
oversubscribed on-campus housing for
entering freshmen, to minimize class
scheduling difficulties, to stabirize the
number of entering fall freshmen on a
year-to-year basis. and to maintain fuU-time
equivalent enrollment below the 16,000
FTE ceiling," Olscamp said.
He emphasized that the Feb. 17
application deadline does not affect
freshman appl"icants to Firelands College or
transfer students seeking admission to the
main campus or Firelands.
John W. Martin, director of admissions,
said that all applications submitted prior to
Feb. 17 must be accompanied by an
official high school transcript and ACT or
SAT test results. Once all appl"lcation
credentials are submitted. students will be
admitted on a first-come first-serve basis.
The closing procedure is the same as that
used in previous years.
Those students not admitted to the fall
entering class do have some alternatives
available to them, Martin said. A Hmited
number of students will be admitted to the
summer session beginning in June and can
continue in the fall semester if successful.
In addition, students may enroD for spring
semester in January 1 990 or enroll fall
semester at the University's Rrelands
CoDege in Huron.
Bowling Green's closing date for
freshman applications has been in
February in each of the past three years.

Vivian is chosen
to serve on
award committee
Jack Vivian, HPER, has been chosen to
serve on the Hobey Baker Memorial Award
Selection Committee. The award is given
annually to the country's most outstanding
coDegiate hockey player.
Vivian, who teaches sports management
classes, is one of three National Hockey
League scouts on the committee: He is a
part-time scout for the New York Islanders.
Other members of. the 13-person
selection committee include print and
broadcast me<fia representatives and
college coaches. Shawn Walsh, a former
assistant coach at Bowrmg Green and
current head coach at the University of
Maine, is also a committee member.
The committee. which wm name the top
coDege hockey player in March. will serve
for three years.
George McPhee, a 1982 Bowling Green
graduate, was the recipient of the Hobey
Baker Award his senior year. He currently
plays for the New Jersey Devils' Utica farm
team.

Vivian has been closely associated with
hockey most of his career. He was
instrumental in creating the varsity hockey
program at Bowling Green and coached the
team during its first four intercoUegiate
seasons. starting in 1969.
He left Bowling Green in 1972 to
become general manager of the Cleveland
Crusaders, a World Hockey League team.
After the league folded in 1976, VIVian was
hired by Miami University to begin a
Division I hockey program and serve as
director of the school's ice arer.a.
Vivian, a nationally known arena
management consultant, operates a
company which assists ltre management of
failing arenas and reorganizes the facilities
so they can become profitable. Tr1is spring
he will be conducting an irnpro~ement
study for an ice rink in York, Pa.

Trustees
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STRS members effective fall semester
1989, but faculty wiU have the option to
participate in a three-year supplemental
retirement program:
Employment of replacement faculty and
statt may be timited to assure the cost
effectiveness of the plan. Also, the
program will be monitored on an annual
basis to determine its effectiveness in
inducing retirements, its impact on
academic programs and its financial
viability. Should the program be
discOntinued, a one-year advance notice
wiU be given.
Also on the agenda, the trustees
authorized the University to accept grants
totaling $550,000 to develop the
research park, and further directed the
administration to proceed to complete
planning and construction of Phase I.
The park will be located on an 88-acre
tract of land along Interstate 75.
Preliminary plans allow for a maximum of
15 companies to reside in the park. and
Mid-American National Bank has agreed
to be the anchor tenant An engineering
firm to design and prepare bid documents
for construction of the infra-structure is
expected to be selected by Feb. 24.
Construction on the site is planned to
begin in September.
In other construction business, the
board heard a report on the possibility of
building a "transition facility" on campus.
Robert McGeein, capital planning,
explained the University has a 10-year
need for 30,000 gross square feet of
space to serve as temporary housing
while major academic facilities are being
renovated.
From 1990 to the year 2000, he said
extensive renovations will be made to
Shatzel Hall, Hayes Hall, Overman Hall,
Eppler North, Eppler South, Hanna Hall,
University Hall, Moseley Hall and
Memorial Hall. Temporary housing wiD be
needed for the staffs of these buildings
during the renovations.
McGeein said several alternatives have
been examined such as placing the staffs
in residence haDs or leasing apartment
buildings off-campus. However,
construction of a new building, at the cost
of $2 million, appears to be the most
feasible and least disruptive.
In addition, the new building will have a
continuing use for the University after the
temporary housing needs have been met
The building will provide space to move
selected administrative offices from the
academic core of the campus, thereby
releasing space for teaching
departments. A portion of the new facility
will be converted for distinguished visiting
scholars and researchers.
The new construction being considered
is a manufactured facility. which McGeein
said will provide the greatest degree of
flexibility.
The project will be <fJSCussed further al
the next board meeting, March 10.
Also on the agenda:
-Dr. L JaFran Jones, music
composition and history. presented a
report on "Rituals and Ceremonies of the

Sufis."

Dancers from the widely acclaimed Alvin Ailey Repertory wiD perform on campus Feb. 28 as part of the University's Festival Series. The
ensemble is a forum for the works of emerging choregraphers and has won numerous honors for its public performances and outreach

programs.

A dancing celebration: Alvin Ailey Repertory to perform
company opened the 17th annual Festival
In 1968 she became one of Ailey's 13
One of America's most exciting yc;ung
of Fort de France and the 1988 Jacob's
dancers,
appearing
in
his
first
Broadway
dance companies will appear on campus
Pillow Dance Festival last season.
season
at
the
Billy
Rose
Theater.
She
soon
Feb. 28. The Alvin Ailey Repertory is
was
one
of
the
principal
dancers
and
scheduled to perform in the Bowling Green
Tickets for the company's Bowling Green
performed with the American Dance
Festival Series at 8 p.m. in Kobacker Hall
performance are $7, $11 andS15 for
Theater
on
numerous
tours
in
the
United
of the Moore Musical Arts.
adults and $4, $8 and $12 for students.
States, South America and Europe until
Under the artistic <firection of Sylvia
Tickets may be purchased at the Moore
assuming her position with the repertory
Waters, the ensemble is a forum of the
Musical Arts Center box office between
ensemble.
works of emerging choregraphers. The
noon and 6 p.m. weekdays or reserved by
company has won aclcaim for its
calling 372-8171 . VISA and MasterCard
Wmner of numerous honors for its public
performances of works by such
are accepted.
performances and outreach programs. the
choregoraphers as Donald Byrd, Blondell
Cummings, George Gaison, Judith
Jamison. Keith Lee, Bebe Miller, Warren
Spears and Kevin Wynn.
Members of the company. all talented
January finaf1Sts have been named for the administrative staff, clinical coordinator at
dancers who have completed the Merit
Student Health Services: Barbara
Outstanding Student Affairs Award. The
Scholarship Program at the American
Jameson,
classified staff, counselor in the
award is presented on a monthly basis to
Dance Center. strengthen their skiDs while
Office of Minority Affairs: and Lisa Marsh,
one
administrative.
classified
and
graduate
gaining valuable performance and teaching
graduate adviser in student activities and
experiences. Over the past 14 years, more assistant staff member in the student affairs
orientation.
<fMsion.
than 30 ensemble dancers have been
The finalists are: Joanne Navin,
invited to join the parent Alley Company.
As artistic director since the ensemble's
foun<flllg, Waters is eredited with the
(}rallt~_fr_om~_th_e~fr-on_t_pa~g_e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
group's emergence as one of the country's
Michigan.
experiments to determine its
most vital dance companies. First
He joined the University faculty in
function-and
then
compare
the
two.
introd~d to dance when a program was
1987,
and is the author of more than a
Leontis earned his bachelor's degree in
integrated into her junior high school
journal
articles and has previously
dozen
chemistry from Ohio State University in
curriculum, Waters studied at the New
received nine research grants totaling
1977.
He
earned
his
master's
degree
Dance Group. While earning a bachelor's
more than $175,000.
from Harvard University and his doctorate
degree in dance at the Juilliard School, she
Working with Leontis wiD be two
from Yale University, and did
also studied at the Martha Graham School
post-doctoral
students and several
post-graduate work as a Thumau
of Dance and performed with Donald
graduate and undergraduate students.
at
the
University
of
Research
Fellow
McKayle's company.

Three monthly finalists are named for January

Film to be shown
"Downwind/Downstream.·- winner of the
Golden Gate Award at the 1988 San
FranciscO International Film Festival. will be
shown at 7 p.m. Thursday (Feb. 16) in the
Gish Film Theater.
The film documents the threats to water
quality. sub-alpine ecosystems and public
health from mining operations, acid rain and
urbanization.
Following the film, Dr. Donald Scherer,
philosophy. will lead a discussion and
answer questions.
"Downwind!Downstream" is sponsored
by the Center for Environmental Programs
and the Environmental Interest Group.
Admission is free.

Troupe will perform
The Omowale Cultural Society, a Detroit
African cultural troupe. will perform in
celebration of Black History Month at 7
p.m., Feb. 21 in the Lenhart Grand
Ballroom of the Universitv Union.
The program is being sponsored by
Offenhauer Tow er and admission is free.
For more intormation. contact Chuck
Johnson at 372-2919.

smoking is an acceptable mode of
conduct on the Bowling Green State
University campus," he wrote.
"The aJSSOnance between our
professed commitment to rational
conduct on the one hand and our
permitting this deadly activity to proceed
on our campus on the other is surely
clear, and not in the best interests of the
health and welfare of the members of our
community."
Currently 15 buildings on campus have
no smoking policies. The University does
not have a uniform policy. instead the
head of each facility determines the
poficy for the individual building.
In aiscussing the proposal, some
council members questioned whether
there would be any exceptions to the
rule. Jane Schimpf, Food Operations,
said her constituents in the University
Union were concerned that groups that
schedule conferences in the Union might
cancel if participants were unable to
smoke. Marsha Latta, alumni and
development. also was concerned about
alumni groups that hold receptions in the
Mileti Alumni Center.
Patrick Fitzgerald. chair of ASC. said
although the details ha11e not been

worked out completely, he did not think
any exceptions would be allowed.
Dr. Joshua Kaplan, Student Health
Services. said it is possible a residence
haD would be designated for smoking
students if enough were interested to fill
an entire building.
Some council members said that if the
University is going to ban smoking, it
would be hypocritical not to ban all
alcohol use at the same time.
"There is no hypocricy as far as I see
it," Kaplan responded. "The impact of the
smoking ban is going to be on people who
choose not to smoke. The purpose is to
protect people who don't want to be
exposed to second hand smoke."
Questions also surrounded
enforcement of the policy. Fitzgerald said
violation of the policy would be
considered a minor misdemeanor and
violators could be fined. However. Kaplan
said similar policies that have been
implemented at other institutions or large
coporations have not been widely
abused.
Annmarie Heldt. director of
administrative personnel services. said
she thinks the biggest problem w:tri
enforcing the policy will be with visitors to

the campus. She suggested that "no
smoking·· signs have a kinder approach,
such as "We appreciate you not
smoking."
In other health related business, the
council examined a health promotion
benefit proposal. but later tabled the
discussion until further investigation can
be made into the topic.
The benefit is part of a package
proposal made by the Health Promotion
Task Force. President Olscamp indicated
he is in favor of part of the package which
recommends preventive medicine
detection examinations. The proposal is
similar to a benefit suggested by ASC last
year caDing for the University health plan
to cover preventive medicini> screenings
such as pap smears.
According to the current proposal,
such optional examinations ranging in
cost from S25 to perhaps $500 each
would be subsidized once per 1 2 months
by the University. However, Olscamp
said he believes the benefit should be
included in the 1 989-90 wage salary
;ncrease proposal and not presented as a
separate line item in addition to a
wage salary increase.

Senate approves course repeat changes Admissions sets
The agenda item of proposed changes to
the UniverSity"s course repeat policy
repeated itself at the Feb. 7 Faculty Senate
meeting. The senator:> had tabled the issue
at last month's meeting, saying they
wanted more information before they
voted.
Some senators complained they still did
not know enough about the consequences
of the changes to vote on them. but in the
final count, a motion to adopt the changes
was approved.
Dr. Peter Hutchinson. associate vice
president for academic attairs, explained
the changes had been recommended as
one step to improve the academic
standards at the University. The changes
are:
--The credit hours and quality points for
all registraitons of a course will count in the
calculalion of the accumulative grade point
average. with the following exceptions:
students may repeat two courses in which
initial grades of D. F. I. orWF were
received and thereby remove the initial
credit hours and quality points of these two
courses from the calculation of the
accumulative grade point average. (Prior to
the changes. in all cases where D. F. WF, I
er U were received initially and the course
was repeated, only the credit hours and
quality points of the repeat registrations
counted.)
--Courses in which the student received
a grade of C or better (including S) may be
repeated only on an audit basis.
(Previously, a student could repeat any
course for a grade, no matter what the
original grade was.)
·
-A course· that is a prerequisite for a
subsequent course in the same
department that has already been
completed and passed may be repeated
only on an audit basis. (Previously, a
student could repeat prerequisite courses
for a grade. even if subsequent courses
had been completed and passed.)
Hutchinson said the changes will allow
the academic record to reflect more
accurately the student's academic
performance. Students will be encouraged
to do better in a course the first time if they
know that its grade will be a part of their

accumulative grade point average.
Also, he said the change in the policy wiU
prevent unnecessary repeats that take
scarce class space and resources away
from students who wish to enroll in a
course for the first time.
Hutchinson said even with the changes
students can stiD repeat any course if they
wish to increase their knowledge in the
field. The policy merely alters the manner in
which the grade point average is computed
when courses are repeated.
He said the policy will be implemented for
all students for all courses beginning fall
semester 1989. The policy changes will
not alter the manner in which faculty
members report grades to registration and
records.
In other business. the senate approved a
revised resolution on the "Statement of
Principle on Electronic Information and
Intellectual Property Rights." The
resolution was discussed as last month's
meeting, but was tabled for further study.
Dr. Bartley Brennan, chair of Faculty
Senate. clarified tliat the resolution was not
meant to be a po6cy. but was being offered
as a point of awareness in principle only.
The resolution reads:
"Respect for intellectual labor and
creativity is vital to academic ~iseourse and
enterprise. This principle applies to works
of all authors and publishers in all me<fia. It
encompasses respect for the right to
acknowledgement, right to privacy. and
right to determine the form, manner and
terms of pubrication and lf1Stribution.
"Because electronic information is
volatile and easily reproduced. respect for
the work and personal expression of others
is especially critical in computer
environments. VIOiations of authorial
integrity, including plagiarism. invasion of
privacy, unauthorized access, and trade
secret and copyright violations, should not
be tolerated by members of the academic
community."
In final business. the senators approved
the recommendations in a revised report of
the Faculty Workload Committee. The
workload recommendations are:
- MThe duty assignment of teaching,
research and service should reflect, as

much as possible, the interests and talents
of each of the faculty. This is not a perfect
world and some may have to bend to the
needs of our students or the needs of the
University. Collegiality and fairness are
paramount in the management decisions
determining workload.
--"Assignments should enhance the
opportunity for scholarly activity. The
balance between teaching and scholarship
should reflect the needs and interests of
the individual faculty member and those of
the instructional unit.
--"Faculty assigned released time for
research or scholarly activity should be
expected to demonstrate, at some
appropriate time. the results of their
scholarly or creative efforts.
--"Any instructional duty requiring
significant time and effort beyond the usual
role of teaching should be negotiated. This
time should be counted as a part of the
instructional load. Several forms of
teaching duty require significant time
outside the classroom. Among these are
advising in computer or statistical matters,
theater practices, undergraduate research
advising, interaction with students learning
to write properly. instruction in art or music
beyond the classroom hours, extended
travel to the teaching site, field and/or
practicum eicperiences, foreign language
instruction. tutorial teaching and instruction
in the medical or technology fields, where
the student must learn professional
standards precisely and exactly, without
rmitation in the number of hours spent by
their teachers.
--"Faculty without assistance should not
be assigned to teach multiple sections in
large lecture halls and have them counted
as a single, normal course. In such
situations, faculty carry excessive
workloads in meeting the demands of
extraordinarily high student-teacher ratios
with insufficient cre<frt for the effort.
Hence, large lecture classes should be
counted as more than a single course
assignment. Credit for multiples of 60
student seems appropriate.
-"Laboratory instruction, or similar
teaching, should be counted as the number
of contact hours.

Rock book details period of vital British foreign policy
"The ultimate policy of Britain and the
USA must be identical if civilization is to
hold together."
In March 1937. two British lords
be6eved this unified foreign policy was the
key to world peace. Lord Tweedsmuir, a
British
government
official in Canada.
and lord
Runciman,a
former British
cabinet member,
had the
experience with
international
relations to
recognize a war
situation
WiBiam Rock
developing as weU as a need for action.
Dr. WiDiam A. Rock. history, explores this
period of vital British foreign policy in his
fourth book. Chamberlain and Rooseveft:
British Foreign Policy and the United
States, 1937-40. Published by the Ohio
State University Press, the book explains
the relationships of world leaders and
lesser political officials who influenced
pre-war activities.
"Britain and America did not cooperate in
the years immediately preceding the war."
Rock said, "and this seriously decreased
their power in dealing with <fictatorial
powers, especially with tfrtler."
Rock focuses on the activities of Prime
Minister Neville Chamberlain, from poflCies
of appeasement to warnings and actions
designed to restrain fascist leaders.
The 1938 Munich Agreement, which
returned the Sudetenland 10 Germany.
represented a key act of appeasement that
Chamberlain authorized. Rock said.
But in Chamberlain's attempts to maintain
peace and stoj) Hitler's war threats, the
prilne minister shook relations with
Czechoslovakia, which held control of this
land on its western border.
Both leaders. Chamberlain and
Rocse;·e•r. underestimated the power of
their countries· combined efforts to conlrcl
the wo~id poht'cal cl;mate. Each nation
worl-'.ed separately to a11oid wa' with

different appeasement po6cies, with
different levels of success.
Rock's book analyzes these early solo
efforts and shows the effectiveness of
Anglo-American actions after Chamberlain
tea from office and Churchill became prime
minister.
"Trying to determine the 'what ifs' with
the actions of Chamberlain and Roosevelt
raises unanswerable questions," Rock
said. "But it is clear that the rapport
between Prime Minister ChurchiD and
President Roosevelt eficited far greater
responses to the war situation."
N"me years of sporadic research spent on
the book gave Rock his own unique British
experiences. In overseas trips, he visited
the Great Britain Public Record Office in
Kew, the Bodleian Library at Oxford,
Churchil CoDege at Cambridge and the
Scottish Record Office in Edinburgh,
among many others.
His diverse avenues of research also
took him to several cities in the states.
Rock explored the President's Secretary's
File in the Roosevelt l.Jbrary in Hyde Park,
N. Y., and the State Department
Manuscripts at the National Archives in
Washington, D.C., to give him insights to
the American position.
Rock used journals, government records
and personal letters from Chamberlain's

friends, sisters and fellow officials for
further supporting evidence for his book.
He even had the opportunity to
experience a formal "high tea" at the
invitation of VISCOUOt Caldecote, the son of
Sir John Simon, the ChanceUor of
Exchequer (similar to the American
treasury) during Chamberlain's time in
office.
At the viscount's estate at Topsham,
Exeter, Devon, Rock read the private
coUection of Sir Simon's diaries. Late
afternoon tea was held in a formal, all-white
room. The curtains, furniture, even the
viscount's wife's dress, were entirely white
with the exception of a solid red trim. Rock
said the afternoon gave him a strong sense
of the fonnality usuaDy associated with
British aristocracy.
Rock's British poficy studies began with
an undergraduate course at Gettysburg
CoDege. A particular lecture on the Munich
Agreement encouraged Rock to research
the topic further, eventuany leading him to a
master's thesis on enforcement of the
agreement
The thesis for his doctorate also
highlighted pre-war appeasement poflCies,
and his first book, Appeasement on Trial:
British Foreign Po6cy and its Critics,
1938-39, developed from this particular
paper. -- Rebecca Stevens

Free Macintosh seminars set for March 2, 6, 7
Computer Services if. offering the free
hands-on seminar. "Introduction to
MacWrite on the Macintosh." It wiD cover
both the introduction to the Apple
Macintosh microcomputer and the
MacWrite word-processing package, used
for creating and editing term papers, book
reports, class notes, etc.
The seminar will be presented from 9-11
a.m., March 2; 7-9 p.m .• March 6; and 2-4
p.m. March 7. They are open to any
faculty. staff or students and wiO be given in
the Technology Lab. To register. contact
the secretary in 241 Malh Science at
372-2102.
MacWrite 1s the predominant

word-processing program available to
faculty and students at the University.
Macintoshes are available for use in the
University Union. Jerome library, Business
Administration Building and Technology
labs, in addition to each residence hall lab.
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earlier deadline

Applications for high school students
desiring admission to the University's
1989 fall freshman class on the main
campus wil close on Feb. 1 7. President
OlscMlp announced at the recent Board of
Trustees meeting.
To date, the admissions office has
received 9,200 applications for 3,000
positions in the 1989 fall freshman class
and anticipates receiving more than
10, 000 applications by Feb. 1 7.
Olscamp said that the 1989 freshman
class will be smaller than the 3,292 that
enrolled last fall.
"This reduction is part of our enroUment
plan designed to reduce the liklihood of
oversubscribed on-campus housing for
entering freshmen, to minimize class
scheduling difficulties, to stabirize the
number of entering fall freshmen on a
year-to-year basis. and to maintain fuU-time
equivalent enrollment below the 16,000
FTE ceiling," Olscamp said.
He emphasized that the Feb. 17
application deadline does not affect
freshman appl"icants to Firelands College or
transfer students seeking admission to the
main campus or Firelands.
John W. Martin, director of admissions,
said that all applications submitted prior to
Feb. 17 must be accompanied by an
official high school transcript and ACT or
SAT test results. Once all appl"lcation
credentials are submitted. students will be
admitted on a first-come first-serve basis.
The closing procedure is the same as that
used in previous years.
Those students not admitted to the fall
entering class do have some alternatives
available to them, Martin said. A Hmited
number of students will be admitted to the
summer session beginning in June and can
continue in the fall semester if successful.
In addition, students may enroD for spring
semester in January 1 990 or enroll fall
semester at the University's Rrelands
CoDege in Huron.
Bowling Green's closing date for
freshman applications has been in
February in each of the past three years.

Vivian is chosen
to serve on
award committee
Jack Vivian, HPER, has been chosen to
serve on the Hobey Baker Memorial Award
Selection Committee. The award is given
annually to the country's most outstanding
coDegiate hockey player.
Vivian, who teaches sports management
classes, is one of three National Hockey
League scouts on the committee: He is a
part-time scout for the New York Islanders.
Other members of. the 13-person
selection committee include print and
broadcast me<fia representatives and
college coaches. Shawn Walsh, a former
assistant coach at Bowrmg Green and
current head coach at the University of
Maine, is also a committee member.
The committee. which wm name the top
coDege hockey player in March. will serve
for three years.
George McPhee, a 1982 Bowling Green
graduate, was the recipient of the Hobey
Baker Award his senior year. He currently
plays for the New Jersey Devils' Utica farm
team.

Vivian has been closely associated with
hockey most of his career. He was
instrumental in creating the varsity hockey
program at Bowling Green and coached the
team during its first four intercoUegiate
seasons. starting in 1969.
He left Bowling Green in 1972 to
become general manager of the Cleveland
Crusaders, a World Hockey League team.
After the league folded in 1976, VIVian was
hired by Miami University to begin a
Division I hockey program and serve as
director of the school's ice arer.a.
Vivian, a nationally known arena
management consultant, operates a
company which assists ltre management of
failing arenas and reorganizes the facilities
so they can become profitable. Tr1is spring
he will be conducting an irnpro~ement
study for an ice rink in York, Pa.
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STRS members effective fall semester
1989, but faculty wiU have the option to
participate in a three-year supplemental
retirement program:
Employment of replacement faculty and
statt may be timited to assure the cost
effectiveness of the plan. Also, the
program will be monitored on an annual
basis to determine its effectiveness in
inducing retirements, its impact on
academic programs and its financial
viability. Should the program be
discOntinued, a one-year advance notice
wiU be given.
Also on the agenda, the trustees
authorized the University to accept grants
totaling $550,000 to develop the
research park, and further directed the
administration to proceed to complete
planning and construction of Phase I.
The park will be located on an 88-acre
tract of land along Interstate 75.
Preliminary plans allow for a maximum of
15 companies to reside in the park. and
Mid-American National Bank has agreed
to be the anchor tenant An engineering
firm to design and prepare bid documents
for construction of the infra-structure is
expected to be selected by Feb. 24.
Construction on the site is planned to
begin in September.
In other construction business, the
board heard a report on the possibility of
building a "transition facility" on campus.
Robert McGeein, capital planning,
explained the University has a 10-year
need for 30,000 gross square feet of
space to serve as temporary housing
while major academic facilities are being
renovated.
From 1990 to the year 2000, he said
extensive renovations will be made to
Shatzel Hall, Hayes Hall, Overman Hall,
Eppler North, Eppler South, Hanna Hall,
University Hall, Moseley Hall and
Memorial Hall. Temporary housing wiD be
needed for the staffs of these buildings
during the renovations.
McGeein said several alternatives have
been examined such as placing the staffs
in residence haDs or leasing apartment
buildings off-campus. However,
construction of a new building, at the cost
of $2 million, appears to be the most
feasible and least disruptive.
In addition, the new building will have a
continuing use for the University after the
temporary housing needs have been met
The building will provide space to move
selected administrative offices from the
academic core of the campus, thereby
releasing space for teaching
departments. A portion of the new facility
will be converted for distinguished visiting
scholars and researchers.
The new construction being considered
is a manufactured facility. which McGeein
said will provide the greatest degree of
flexibility.
The project will be <fJSCussed further al
the next board meeting, March 10.
Also on the agenda:
-Dr. L JaFran Jones, music
composition and history. presented a
report on "Rituals and Ceremonies of the

Sufis."

Dancers from the widely acclaimed Alvin Ailey Repertory wiD perform on campus Feb. 28 as part of the University's Festival Series. The
ensemble is a forum for the works of emerging choregraphers and has won numerous honors for its public performances and outreach

programs.

A dancing celebration: Alvin Ailey Repertory to perform
company opened the 17th annual Festival
In 1968 she became one of Ailey's 13
One of America's most exciting yc;ung
of Fort de France and the 1988 Jacob's
dancers,
appearing
in
his
first
Broadway
dance companies will appear on campus
Pillow Dance Festival last season.
season
at
the
Billy
Rose
Theater.
She
soon
Feb. 28. The Alvin Ailey Repertory is
was
one
of
the
principal
dancers
and
scheduled to perform in the Bowling Green
Tickets for the company's Bowling Green
performed with the American Dance
Festival Series at 8 p.m. in Kobacker Hall
performance are $7, $11 andS15 for
Theater
on
numerous
tours
in
the
United
of the Moore Musical Arts.
adults and $4, $8 and $12 for students.
States, South America and Europe until
Under the artistic <firection of Sylvia
Tickets may be purchased at the Moore
assuming her position with the repertory
Waters, the ensemble is a forum of the
Musical Arts Center box office between
ensemble.
works of emerging choregraphers. The
noon and 6 p.m. weekdays or reserved by
company has won aclcaim for its
calling 372-8171 . VISA and MasterCard
Wmner of numerous honors for its public
performances of works by such
are accepted.
performances and outreach programs. the
choregoraphers as Donald Byrd, Blondell
Cummings, George Gaison, Judith
Jamison. Keith Lee, Bebe Miller, Warren
Spears and Kevin Wynn.
Members of the company. all talented
January finaf1Sts have been named for the administrative staff, clinical coordinator at
dancers who have completed the Merit
Student Health Services: Barbara
Outstanding Student Affairs Award. The
Scholarship Program at the American
Jameson,
classified staff, counselor in the
award is presented on a monthly basis to
Dance Center. strengthen their skiDs while
Office of Minority Affairs: and Lisa Marsh,
one
administrative.
classified
and
graduate
gaining valuable performance and teaching
graduate adviser in student activities and
experiences. Over the past 14 years, more assistant staff member in the student affairs
orientation.
<fMsion.
than 30 ensemble dancers have been
The finalists are: Joanne Navin,
invited to join the parent Alley Company.
As artistic director since the ensemble's
foun<flllg, Waters is eredited with the
(}rallt~_fr_om~_th_e~fr-on_t_pa~g_e~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
group's emergence as one of the country's
Michigan.
experiments to determine its
most vital dance companies. First
He joined the University faculty in
function-and
then
compare
the
two.
introd~d to dance when a program was
1987,
and is the author of more than a
Leontis earned his bachelor's degree in
integrated into her junior high school
journal
articles and has previously
dozen
chemistry from Ohio State University in
curriculum, Waters studied at the New
received nine research grants totaling
1977.
He
earned
his
master's
degree
Dance Group. While earning a bachelor's
more than $175,000.
from Harvard University and his doctorate
degree in dance at the Juilliard School, she
Working with Leontis wiD be two
from Yale University, and did
also studied at the Martha Graham School
post-doctoral
students and several
post-graduate work as a Thumau
of Dance and performed with Donald
graduate and undergraduate students.
at
the
University
of
Research
Fellow
McKayle's company.

Three monthly finalists are named for January

Film to be shown
"Downwind/Downstream.·- winner of the
Golden Gate Award at the 1988 San
FranciscO International Film Festival. will be
shown at 7 p.m. Thursday (Feb. 16) in the
Gish Film Theater.
The film documents the threats to water
quality. sub-alpine ecosystems and public
health from mining operations, acid rain and
urbanization.
Following the film, Dr. Donald Scherer,
philosophy. will lead a discussion and
answer questions.
"Downwind!Downstream" is sponsored
by the Center for Environmental Programs
and the Environmental Interest Group.
Admission is free.

Troupe will perform
The Omowale Cultural Society, a Detroit
African cultural troupe. will perform in
celebration of Black History Month at 7
p.m., Feb. 21 in the Lenhart Grand
Ballroom of the Universitv Union.
The program is being sponsored by
Offenhauer Tow er and admission is free.
For more intormation. contact Chuck
Johnson at 372-2919.

smoking is an acceptable mode of
conduct on the Bowling Green State
University campus," he wrote.
"The aJSSOnance between our
professed commitment to rational
conduct on the one hand and our
permitting this deadly activity to proceed
on our campus on the other is surely
clear, and not in the best interests of the
health and welfare of the members of our
community."
Currently 15 buildings on campus have
no smoking policies. The University does
not have a uniform policy. instead the
head of each facility determines the
poficy for the individual building.
In aiscussing the proposal, some
council members questioned whether
there would be any exceptions to the
rule. Jane Schimpf, Food Operations,
said her constituents in the University
Union were concerned that groups that
schedule conferences in the Union might
cancel if participants were unable to
smoke. Marsha Latta, alumni and
development. also was concerned about
alumni groups that hold receptions in the
Mileti Alumni Center.
Patrick Fitzgerald. chair of ASC. said
although the details ha11e not been

worked out completely, he did not think
any exceptions would be allowed.
Dr. Joshua Kaplan, Student Health
Services. said it is possible a residence
haD would be designated for smoking
students if enough were interested to fill
an entire building.
Some council members said that if the
University is going to ban smoking, it
would be hypocritical not to ban all
alcohol use at the same time.
"There is no hypocricy as far as I see
it," Kaplan responded. "The impact of the
smoking ban is going to be on people who
choose not to smoke. The purpose is to
protect people who don't want to be
exposed to second hand smoke."
Questions also surrounded
enforcement of the policy. Fitzgerald said
violation of the policy would be
considered a minor misdemeanor and
violators could be fined. However. Kaplan
said similar policies that have been
implemented at other institutions or large
coporations have not been widely
abused.
Annmarie Heldt. director of
administrative personnel services. said
she thinks the biggest problem w:tri
enforcing the policy will be with visitors to

the campus. She suggested that "no
smoking·· signs have a kinder approach,
such as "We appreciate you not
smoking."
In other health related business, the
council examined a health promotion
benefit proposal. but later tabled the
discussion until further investigation can
be made into the topic.
The benefit is part of a package
proposal made by the Health Promotion
Task Force. President Olscamp indicated
he is in favor of part of the package which
recommends preventive medicine
detection examinations. The proposal is
similar to a benefit suggested by ASC last
year caDing for the University health plan
to cover preventive medicini> screenings
such as pap smears.
According to the current proposal,
such optional examinations ranging in
cost from S25 to perhaps $500 each
would be subsidized once per 1 2 months
by the University. However, Olscamp
said he believes the benefit should be
included in the 1 989-90 wage salary
;ncrease proposal and not presented as a
separate line item in addition to a
wage salary increase.

Retirement services consolidated in new office
The retirement counseling services and
assistance for ciassified staff members and
retirees that have previously been provided
by Personnel Support Services has been
consolidated in the Benefits/Insurance
Office.
Classified staff may receive assistance In
obtaining information regarding retirement
benefits under the Public Employees

Retirement System (PERS). In addition,
information regarding health care benefits
is available.
Classified staff and retirees needing
information about their retirement benefrts
can visit the Benefits/lnsutance Office
from 8 a.m.-noon and 1-5 p.m. Monday
through Friday, or can call 372-2112.

Avise to speak on molecular evolution Feb. 15
Dr. John 0. A vise, a research professor
of genetics at the University of Georgia, wiD
speakon "Molecular phylogeny--an
empirical and conceptual bridge between
micro- and macro-evolution," at 7:30 p.m.
Wednesday (Feb. 15).
The seminar will be held in BAA· 1007
Business Administration Buikfing and is
sponsored by the biological sciences
department.
Avise is one of the world leaders in the
field of molecular evolution. He is on the
editorial board of five international journals

Classified
Employment
Opportun~ties
Eligibae list
Posting expiration date: 4 p.m., Friday, Feb.
17.
2-17-89

Uniwersity Law Enforcement
Officer1
PayRange28
Public Safety

An open competitive examination will be given
for the above classification and an eligible isl wil
b9 established. Selection process also includes:
psychological evalu3tion. physical examination.
backgrot.nd investigation and driver insurabiily
check. As vacancies occur, names are referred
from the list. Employees may apply and take the
exami l3tion even if currenUy in a probationary
period.
The folowSlg classified positions are available:
N-VKIUlcles
. Posting expiration date for University
employees: noon, Friday, Feb. 17. 1· Wldicates
that internal candidate(s) is/are bidding and
beSlg considered for the position.)
2-17·1

2-10-2

•Clerical Specialist
PayRange25
Graduate CoRege

·worc1 Processing Specialist 1
PayRange25
Bursar's office

in evolution and genetics and is associate
editor for the Journal of Molecular
Evolution and Genetics.
In addition, Avise is known for his
conceptional work on the role of
mitochondrial DNA in evolution and on the
use of mitochondrial DNA sequence
variation in studies of population structure
and systematics. He has employed these
approaches to the study of numerous
animals, including red-winged blackbirds,
catflShes. tree frogs, deer mice and pocket
gophers.
His talk will include an overview of the
field of molecular evolution and a
diseussion of his contributions to this field
of science.

Take measures to prevent equipment theft
University offices with automated
equipment are vulnerable to serious
property loss. Due to the recent rash of
computer hardware and software thefts on
campus, Management Support ServiceS
offers the folowing tips to fight theft.
Start with access control. Find out who
has keys or access to your office area.
Screen your visitors at the secretary's desk
and again at individual offices. Unusual
telephone cals where it appears the caler
may be misrepresenting himself/herself
should be reported to the campus police.

Also, make S1Xe al windows, especially
ground level ones, are locked at al times.
Do not prop open doors if you are working
late.
Take steps toward property control.
Make sute your cabinet or desk has a good
lock and keep it locked when not in use.
Keep your keys safe by carrying them with
you at al timeS. Avoid keeping keys to the
office stored in a desk drawer. If you must
store them in a desk drawer, keep the
drawer locked. lmme<fiately report stolen
or loSt keys, broken locks or security
defects to plant operations and
maintenance or to the University locksmith.
Require authorization and identification
from strangers before letting them in your

office or allowing them to remove any item
for servicing. Secure your area when you
wil not be there.
Make sure your property is insuted.
Insurance can be obtained by calling Sandy
LaGrow, manager of risk management, at
372-2127. Computers also can be
secu'ed by pu-chasing a cable kit that links
automated equipment to a desk or table.
The hardware support group at 372-2104
of Computer Services can instal the cable
and connections for $20 per system/unit.
Peripherals, such as disk drives, printers,
etc. may be secured with an anchor-pad
security kit for $10 each. AB equipment
should be stamped in indelible ink with the
"BGSU" and the crime prevention
"triangle" logo. This service is free of
charge through the crime prevention office
or the hardware support group.
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Forum panel calls for efforts to rid
the University of racial harassment

Call the police if you see or hear any
suspicious sounds, activities, automobiles
or people around your office area. If you
witness any violations of the law, notify the
campus police.
Anyone with information which may help
the police in the apprehension of persons
responsible for the recent thefts should call
the campus police at 372-2346.

Note seminar changes Workshop offers helpful information to managers
Computer Services has made the
foDowing changes in the seminar schedule:
the "Microsoft Works Spreadsheet on the
Macintosh.. seminar has been changed
from March 3 to 9:30-11 :30 a.m. Match
6; "HyperCard I" has been changed from
March 3 to 1 :30·4 p.m. March 1 O; and
"HyperCard II" has been changed from
March 1 O to 1 :30-4 p.m. March 17.
AD three seminars will be held in the
Technology Lab.

To assist new and experienced
managers, a three-hour workshop has
been developed by Auxifiary Support
Services to provide the basic foundation
and techniques necessary for employment

interviewing.
The workshop will be conducted from 9
a.m.-noon March 7 in the Town Room of
the University Union.
Participants will learn to utifize

interviewing techniques that ask necessary
questions about skills, experience and
character in order to employ the individual
best suited for the position.
Presenting the program will be Sam
Ramirez, employee relations adviser, and
Dr. William Balzer, psychology. To register
for the program, contact Ruth
Friend-MiDiron, training coordinator, at
372-2236.

Date book
Monday, Feb.13
Ph.D. Final Exam, "An Olga11izatio11al Culhn
Study of 31'.1 Amish Redemptive Cornrmnty," by
Patricia M. Olsen, with committee chair Dr.
Richard We<Ner, lnlerpersonal and Pubic
Convmncation, 2:3<>-4:20 p.m .• 205 South
Hal.
. WBGU-TV Program, "Ohio Business
Oulloolc," host George Howick interviews
btSless managers and tot.s facilities to learn
the inside story about industry, convne1 ce and
manufactumg, 5:30 and 11 p.m.• Channel 27.
Black History &ant," Ai Rashad Racism
Workshop," 7 p.m., 115 Education Buildng.

Faculty/staffpositions
The foDowing faculty posiliol IS are avaiable:
Accounting/MIS: Instructor. Also, associate/professor of MIS (anticipated). For both positions,
contact Thomas G. Evans (2·2767). Deadlines: March 1.
Applied Human Ecology: Assistant professor. apparel merchandising. Deadline: Feb. 15. Also,
assistant/associate professor in hunan development and family sfudies. Doodine: March 15 or until
position is filed. For both positions, contact Deanna J. Radeloff (2·2026).
EDCI: Associate or assistant professor of EDCI with an emphasis in reading. Contact Robert E.
Oana(2-7320). Deadline: Feb. 17.
English: Intern instructor. Contact Lester E. Barber (2·2576). Deadline: March 10.
Management: Instructor (two positions, aboth temporary. one anticipated). Contact Peter A. Pinto
(2-2946). Deadline: March 1 0.
Mathematics and Statistics: Instructor (temporary, fut.lime). Deadline: March 1 . Also, visiting
lecturer. Deadline: March 1 or until a qualified can<fldate is hired. For both posiliol is, contact H.S.
Al-Amiri (2-2636).
Natural and Social Sciences (Firelands College): Instructor/assistant professor of mathematics.
Contact Office of the Dean, Firelands CoDege (433-5560). Deadline: March 15.
Philosophy: Assistant professor. Contact Michael Bracfle (2·2117). Deadline: March 15.
Psychology: Assistant professor. Extended deadline: Feb. 15. Also. assistant professor.
Deadline: March 1. For both positions, contact ChariesJ. Cranny (2·2301 J.
Sc"-' of Art Assistant professor, art education. Contact Mary C. Mabry (2-2786). Deadline:
March 10. Also, assistant professor, graphic design. Contact Ronald Jacomini (2-2786). Deadline:
March 13.
School of HPER: Assistant/associate professor of health. Contact Chair, HED Search and
Screening Committee (2-2876). Also. assistant professor of sport management. Contact Sue Hagar
(2-2876). Also, director and associate or full professor. Contact Chair, Director's Search and
Screening Committee(2·2876). Deadines: March 15. Also, assistant professor of elementary
physical education. Contact Pam Alison (2-2876). Deadline: April 3.
Technology Systems: Char (re-opened). Contact Benjamin Obinero Uwakweh (2·2437).
Deadline: March 1, or unlil position is filled. Also. assistant/associate professor. mechanical design.
Contact Richard Kruppa (2·7570). Deadline: March 1.
Visual Communication and Technology Education: Assistant/associate professor. archilectu-al
design (re-opened). Contact Chair. Architectural Design Search Convnillee (2-2437). Deadline:
March 1.

• .ie following administrative positions are available:
Admissions: Assistant orector. Contact Annmarie Heidi (2-2558). Deadline: Feb. 15.
English: Assistant director of general studies writing. Contact Lester E. Barber (2·2576).
Deadline: March 1 0.
Financial Aid and Student Employment: Assistanl director. Contact Annmarie Heldt (2·2558).
Deadline: Feb. 20.
Residential Senices: Residence hal complex coordinator. Also, residence hal director. Also
residence hal manager. Dead.'ines: Unlil filed (expected to be filed by Aug. 1 ). Also, assistant '
director ol smal group llcxSlQ and Greek Life. Deadline: Until filed (expected to be filed by J~ 15.)
For al positions, contact Fayetta M. Paulsen (2·2456:.
Student Health Semce: Medical transcriptionist. Contact Annmarie Heidi (2-2558). Deacline:
May 15.

Sponsored by the Undergraduate Student
Govemrnent.
Guest Artist Rec:ltal, with Belgian pianist Marc
Matthys, 8 p.m.• Bryan Reci1al Hal, Moore

Musical Ar1s Center. Free.

Tuesday,Feb.14
Graduate Student Art Show, featuring cat
Ccotchett and David Sapp, Gallery, Fine Ar1s
Buiding, tlvough Feb. 24. Opening reception
7·9 p.m. Galery hours are 9 a.m.-4:30 p.m.
weekdays and 2-5 p.m. Sundays. Free.
WBGU-TV Program, "The University Fonsn,"
focuses on Theodole Ensin, distingUshed
visiting ~for 1989 from the Creative Writing
Progian, and his 80 published volt.mes of
poetry and his style of integrating music into
poetry, 5:30 and 11 p.m., Channel 27.
Jazz Comboa, 8 p.m•• Bryan Recital Hal.
Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Planetarium Show, "I Paint the Sky:
rainbows, SLnSets &more," 8 p.m., PlanetarUn,
Physical Sciences Building.
ProgressiYe Student Organization Meeting,
9 p.m .• United cmstian Fellowship Center, 313
Thursm. Everyone welcome.

\Vednesday,Feb.15
.Afflnnatiff Ac:tlon UniYerslty Forum, '"Racial
Harassment Looking for Solutions," with Dr.
Robert Perry, chair of the ethnic studies
department, members of his staff, and Dr.
Conrad Prilscher. chair of the Ht.man Relations
Commission, noon-1 p.m .• State Room.
University Union.
Student Open Forum, with President
Olscamp, noon, Chart Room, McFal Center.
Demography Seminar, "Eco11omic
Adjustments of lmrnigants in Canada." with Or.
Ravi Verma, Statistics Canada. Ottawa. 2:30
p.m .• Assembly Room, McFal Center.
WBGU-TV Prugnam, "Art Beat." see area
museums. c!assical dance performances,
interviews with guest performers and local street
fairs and gift shops, 5:30 and 11 p.m., Channel
27.
Women's Basketball, vs. Miami. 5:30 p.m.•
Anderson Arena.
Biology Seminar, "'Molectdar phylogeny--an
empirical and conceptual bridge between microand macro-evolution." by Or. John C. Avise.
genetics, UniVersity of Georgia, 7:30 p.m.. BAA
1007. Business Admil lisll ation Building.
Faculty Artist Series, featuring violinist Paul
Makara. with pianist and artist-in-residence
Jerome Rose. 8 p.m .. Kobacker Hal. Moore
Musical Ar1s Center. Free.
Men's Basketball, vs. Miami, 8 p.m.,
Anderson Arena.

Thursday, Feb.16
Weight WatdMn Prvgram, noon-1 p.m.,
Cmnpus Room, University Union.

WBGU-TV Program, "rme Out," hockey
coach Jerry York. bas11etba11 coach Jin
Larranaga and track coach Sid Sink recap recent
events for their respective teams, 5 :30 and 11
p.m., Channel 27.
FDm, "Downwind Downstream," 7 p.m .• Gish
Film Theater, Hanna Hal. Free. Sponsored by
the Center for Environmental Progams and the
Environmental Interest Group.
Mini-Course, '"Storyteling, ··with Sarah
Bushong, Thursdays through March 16,
7:30-9:30 p.m.
Theatre, "Lysistrata." 8 p.m., Eva Marie Saint
Theatre. University Hal. Tickets are $6 for
adUts, $4 for students and senior citizens. For
reservations, cal 372-2719.
UAO Lenhart Clasaic Serles, '"East of Eden, 9 p.m., Gish Film Theater, Hanna Hal. Free.

Friday, Feb. 17
WBGU-TV Prugram, "Viewpoint," watch a
disciission of the pending review of the Roe vs.
Wade decision that legaized abortion in the
United States, 5:30and 11p.m.,Chamel27.
Concert, with pianists Ann Pope and Valrie
Kantorski, 8 p.m., Bryan Recital Hal. Moore
Musical Ar1s Center. Free.
Musical, "'Life in the Dark," 8 p.m., Kobacker
Hal, Moore Musical Arts Center. Free.
Planetarium Show, "I Paint the Sky:
rainbows, sunsets &more," 8 p.m .• Planetarium.
Physical Sciences Building.
Theatre, "Lysistrata,·· 8 p.m. Eva Marie Saint
Theatre. University Hal.
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No. they're not talking to the bushes. Karen Fahie, Geny Otley and Karol Heckman
are feeding some fine feathered friends they've adopted in Personnel Support
Services.

Personnel office keeps sunflower
seeds on hand for adopted family
Look out Freddy and Frieda Falcon! You're not the only two lovable birds on this
campus. A family of cardinals is vying for the affections of the employees of
Personnel Support Services in Shatzel Hall.
Sometimes there are advantages to having offices in the older University buildings.
Personnel Support Services is located in the basement of Shatzel HaD, where the
windows are on ground level--just right for watching the variety of feathered friends
who take refuge in the bushes. And these windows are from the olden days-they
really open, letting through breezes of fresh air and the sound of the birds in the
warmer months.
Don't be surprised if when walking past the building you see what appears to be
someone talking to the bushes and sprinkflllg seeds along the window sills. Several of
the employees take turns bringing bird seed or crumbs each week for their newly
adopted office friends.
Karol Heckman, personnel technician, said she sees and hears many car<ftnals
throughout the campus. "It's easy to pick out the cardinals. They usuaDy have a very
shriD chirp, but in the spring they start to sing more," she said. With last week's warm
temperatures, she heard them singing several times.
Cardinals have always frequented the dense bushes around Shatzel HaD, but the
employees began feeding them just this past winter. Gerry Otley, personnel
technician, brought in some sunflower seeds and soon both cardinals and squirrels
became daily guests at the window sills.
"AD of us have really enjoyed watching them," Heckman said. "It breaks up the
day. Every so often someone will see them by the windows and we'D aD go take a

peek."
Last summer a mother cardinal brought her baby to the window to feed it. "'You
wouldn't have believed how tiny the baby was," Heckman said.
She said her sister Karen Fahie, who also works in the office, has had a longtime
hobby of bird watching and she has been able to explain some of the birds' habits.
But now aD of the employees are picking up the interest.
Now the office"s biggest worry is what is going to happen to the cardinals when
S.'latzel HaD is vacated sometime in the next year for renovation. Perhaps if they leave
a trail of food to their temporary offices, the birds-and squirrels-wiD follow.

Dr. Robert Perry. chair of the ethnic
studies department, recalled an incident
when he was returning from a meeting in
Columbus with a longtime friend, who
was white. The friend suggested they
stop in New Riegle for <flllner because he
knew of a restaurant that served terrific
ribs.
Perry declined, but the friend insisted
and when they walked into the noisy,
busy restaurant. everyone turned and
looked at Perry. The business served
Perry, but many people watched him
while he ate. And his friend whispered to
him, ..Now I know what you mean."
..I knew that was going to happen even
before we got there," Perry said. It is a
form of racial harassment he has grown
used to.
Perry was part of a panel of speakers
who <f1SCussed causes and remedies for
racial harassment at the third aff11TT1ative
action "Affirmative Objectives" Forum
Feb. 15.
Dr. Philip Royster, ethnic studies, said
race is a racist concept itself because it
was first distinguished in the 1 8th century
as a hierarchy system with a dominant
group and a subordinate group. Racial
harassment continues to promote this
hierarchy both socially and politically.
This harassment can be divided into
covert a'ld C'vert harassment, he said.
Overt harassment is direct discrimination,
while covert harassment is in<firect,
unintentional and often institutional.
Perry agreed that institutional racism is
diff1CUlt to deal with because often on the
face of it, it appears lo be reasonable. He
cited the example that SAT and ACT tests
can be considered institutional racism
because the required scores affect white
students <fdferently than students of
color. Another example is Propositions
42 and 48 which affect eligibility and
financial aid of student athletes, many of
whom are minorities.
'"These kind of problems receive far
less publ'ic condemnation than overt
discrimination because they are harder to
detect when they are unintentional,"
Perry said.
Dr. Ernest Champion, ethnic studies,
recalled as a young student in Sri Lanka,
being punished in class for speaking his
native language to other students. He
salcl he was made to feel there was
something unimportant about his
language, values and history.

Some University minority students
share his feelings here. he said. "When I
came here. the same thing was going on.
Students were being taught certain things
had more value than others. This is
harassment," he said.
When he served as a graduate student
adviser. some students told him they had
been told by other college advisers nol lo
take ethnic studies courses because they
were not important or useful. One student
had been told not to take an ethnic
studies course because it was only for
black students.
"These may be isolated cases, but the
fact that they have occurred bothers me."
Champion said. "This is the kind of
harassment that is here."
Another panefist, Dr. John Scott,
theater, said he is disturbed by the lack of
"the poetry of people of color" on
campus. He explained that by poetry he
means input, contributions or
participation of minorities in
decision-making and campus
governance.
He said he is disturbed by the fact that
as the senior member of the black faculty
he has never been asked his views on
how to recruil and retain black faculty
members. "We have the resources to use
here but they aren't being implemented.''
Scott said.
Dr. Rolando Andrade, ethnic studies,
agreed. He said he has been a member of
the faculty for 12 years and is sbll waiting
for another Mexican to be hired.
Andrade said a coDeague told him about
a conference he attended recently where
a professor from Penn State announced
that he refused to hire anyone who '"looks
funny," which was translated into the
hiring of people of color. '"If schools
refuse to hire these people, eventually all
of the funny looking people will be gone
(from teaching positions)," Andrade said.
"Maybe instead we need a world filled
with funny looking people who are able to
contribute something.··
Dr. Conrad Pritscher, educational
foundations and inquiry, and chair of the
Human Relations Commission, remarked
on how emotionally the panef1Sts had
spoken on the subject of racial
harassment. "'All of my colleagues have
talked with great feeling because they
have felt the effects of racism,·· he said.

Continued on page 3

Saturday, Feb. 18
Theatre, "Lysistrata," 8 p.m., Eva Marie Saint
Theatre. University HaD.

Sunday, Feb. 19
Brass Quintet, 3 p.m., Kobacker Hall, Moore
Musical Arts Center. Free.
Planetarium Show, ··1 Paint the Sky:
rainbows. sunsets &more," 7:30 p.m .•
Planetarium, Physical Sciences Building.
Blaclt History &ant, "'The Church's
Response to Racism, .. a panel disc! ISSion. 8
p.m., United Christian Felowship Center. 313
Thurslin. Sponsored by United Christian
!=ellowship.

For sale
The Office of Planning and Budgeting has
for sale: one wooden secretary's desk with
a right end typing L; one wooden computer
table with one storage drawer; one
soood-reduction cabinet with storage for
NEC printer; one wooden bookcase with
doors and shelves. Contact Sharon
Franklin at 372-8262 tor more information.

Not afraid to get her hands dirty, Wammes digs into her grounds job
Answering students' requests as a
permanent part-time campus operator
can't always make for a lot of tun, but
the conversations could enliven
occasional late shifts for one worker
busy on the wires in lhe Centrex
Building.
And when this employee changed
jobs to work full-time with University
grounds, switching phone fines and
<f1Stributing phone numbers no longer
seemed an indoor haven.
For Sue Warnmes, former operator
and now grounds crew member, riding a
mower or using a rake to get the job
done has a definite edge over pushing
phone buttons.
What's this, you ask. For aD those
who dread trimming ever-growing grass,
or shoveling mountains of snow off
sidewalks or even taking out the trash,
outdoor wor1c; carries no outstanding

appeal.
"Ajob isaD you make it," Wammes
said, who has been the only woman

working full-time on the grounds crew
since June. Minus a few mechanical
difficulties, like nol getting a push
mower started with the first puU, the job
has been easy for her to handle.
Problems don't arise too often for
Warnmes, unless perhaps she chooses
a finicky push mower for her aftemoon·s
wor1c; - then she sometimes faces a
familiar dilemma. We all know the scene.
You pull the cord to start the engine··
- and nothing happens. So you pun
again, and again and again •• and you
sbll get no results, only intense gas
fumes.
If this has ever happened to you, then
you can sympathize with Wammes, only
she has to struggle with stubborn
lawnmowers on campus in front of
dozens of passersby while you can hide
your futile efforts in the privacy of your
home. "I guess rm not the only one who
has troubles," she said.
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Sue Wammes doesn't mind Mother Nature's elements-she enjoys her outside worlc as a
member of the grounds crew. She also is currently enrolled in classes at the University.

